
Urology. The Diseases of the Urinary Tract in Men and Women.A Text-Book for Practitioners and Students. By Ramon Guiteras,
M.D., Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery, New York Post-Gradu-
ate Medical School. Two Volumes. Cloth. Price, $12. Illustrated.
New York: D. Appleton & Company, 1912.
The first volume of this work is devoted largely to general

subjects such as the history of urology, the anatomy of the
parts concerned, general arrangement of a specialist's office,
care of instruments, history-taking, filing of records, methods
of examination, general symptomatology, urinalysis, etc. One
occasionally fails to find mention of some of the methods of
examination, as, for instance, some of the color-tests of
functional capacity of the kidneys, but as a rule the sub-
jects are very well covered and the author deserves credit
for the thorough and painstaking care which he has given
to the minutest details\p=m-\detailswhich are of so much import-
ance to every physician who wishes to succeed. There are
so few who are able to develop unaided good systems of
their own that this part of the work will be greatly appre-
ciated.
In the last few chapters of this volume are discussed the

anomalies of the kidney and ureter, movable kidney, kidney
stone, tuberculosis of the kidney and operative surgery of
the kidney. The second volume is devoted to the diseases
of the bladder, the prostate, the urethra and its appendages,
the scrotum, the cord, the testicles und the seminal vesicles;
it includes a final chapter on lues. Throughout this volume
the same attention to details is observed as in the first one.
While the views and xvork of others are not slighted, tbe

author is constantly relating hoxv and why he does things
and that should be the real reason for writing n book; not
to tell how someone else does things, but hoxv the author
himself does them. He may do many things better than
someone else and he may do some things not so xvell, but
in any case there is no use writing a book to tell what
someone else knows. The characteristic feature of the work
is that the author tells his oxvn story and tells it xvell. lie
is very frank at times in stating his oxvn ability, as for
instance under the treatment of vesical calculus xve find the
folloxving: "In men litholapaxy is preferable, ns it is less
dangerous to the patient. I do not employ this method,
for 1 do not feel that I am in siiUieiontly good practice to
Undertake the operation us 1 have so few cases of the kind."
Notwithstanding his diffidence, he has illustra fed and described
the technie of the operation very clearly.
There are 043 illustrations, most of them original. The

general practitioner xvho is constantly called on to treat
this class of cases, as xvell as the specialist, will lind this
a valuable xvork.

Synthese der Zellbausteine in Pflanze und Tier. L\l=o"\sungdes Problems der K\l=u"\nstlichenDarstellung der Nahrungsstoffe. VonProfessor Dr. Emil Abderhalden, Direktor des PhysiologischenInstitutes der Universit\l=a"\tzu Halle a. S. Paper. Price, 3.60 marks.Berlin : Julius Springer, 1912.
Perhaps the author of this work is most widely known by

his investigation of the problem of the absorption and utiliza-
tion of iron which refuted the hypothesis of Bunge that only
organic iron compounds could be utilized by the economy and
showed on the other hand that the organic compounds are

first broken down by the digestive juices and the iron con-
verted into the ionic condition before it can be utilized by
the organism.
It was an extension of this work on the organic iron com-

pounds that led him to the discoveries and speculations
embodied in the present work. Starting with the known
dependence of the animal organism on already formed mate-
rial furnished by plants for the "building-stones" from which
its cells are to be constructed, the author proceeds to show
the specific character of the materials furnished by the plantand the equally specific although different products which form
a part of the animal cell. It is evident that in order to
build up the specific compounds characteristic of animal life,"be animal organism must reduce the complex ingredients of
t.he nutrition derived from the vegetable to simpler forms.

Thus the complex carbohydrates represented by the different
forms of starch are reduced to a simple nionosnecharid, "glu-
cose." before they are available for animal nutrition, In a
similar xvay the animal organism takes fat of various compo-
sition, from various sources and after reducing it to glycerin
and the various fatty acids, rccombines it to make the fat
peculiar to the individual animal. The same thing holds good
for the proteins. They are broken up into their constituent
nmiiio-ncids by the process of digestion. The protein of one
animal xvill not lit the cell structure of another, since it is
evident that the orgunism uses the simple constituents of tile
protein molecule, it was of interest to determine if these
"building-stones" could be found in the blood. Careful search
of the blood and tissues failed to reveal the presence of these
ainiuo-acids. This lends the author to propose the hypothesisthat the amino-acids are changed dn absorption into the pro-
teins of the blood by the agency of the intestinal epithelium.
These new-formed proteins circulate in the blood ¡is the com-
mon nutriment Of the body cells. Each cell again digests the
albumin molecule into the const it neuf amino-acids and from
them reconstructs the specilic protein which it. needs for its
oxvn structure or to perform its special functions.
The relations of these processes are developed in various

directions. The possibility of nourishing an animal com-

pletely on a simple mixture of glucose, fatty acids, glycerin.
amino-acids and the products of digestion of liucleoproteius
has been shown by experiment. Tbe possibility of using
such a mixture solves the problem of producing foodstuffs
artificially, although the laboratory cannot yet compete
economically xvith the vegetable world, and, as our author
remarks, there xvould always remain the chance that by inad-
vertence one or other important building-stone might be for-
gotten ill milking the mixture.
In this monograph xve bave a very interesting and sug-

gestive presentation of one of the important problems of
Science. It should be Widely read and no doubt, its inlluence
in stimulating further research on this and allied subjects
xvill be one of its greatest benefits.
Nerv\l=o"\se Angstzust\l=a"\nde und ihre Behandlung. Von Dr.

Wilhelm Stekel. Mit einem Vorworte von Professor Dr. SigmundFreud. Second Edition. Paper. Price, 17 marks. Pp. 448. Ber-lin: Urban & Schwarzenberg, 1912.
This author, more Freudian than Freud himself, has often

been the cause of bitter attacks against Freud's doctrines.
And it cannot be denied that his statements are blunt\p=m-\he
means what he says and he says what he means. This volume
is the first of a series devoted to disorders of the emotional
and affective life, called by the author "parapathic diseases."
In it he discusses anxiety-neurosis and anxiety-hysteria.
His formula reads: "An individual who is unable to find his
adequate and specific form of sexual satisfaction develops an
anxiety-neurosis." Stekel is convinced that through the great
activity of the wish-complexes there ensues a struggle between
moral duty and erotic desire; the somatic and psychic conflict
results in the building up of the clinical picture of the anxiety\x=req-\
neuroses, lie is not certain that the anxiety is altogether
a conversion of the sexual libido, as Freud maintains, or
whether the latter only plays an important r\l=o^\lein the pro-
duction of the anxiety-neurosis. For Stekel there exists
neither neurasthenia nor psychasthoiiia—only mental States
capable of producing somatic disturbances in those who are

predisposed thereto by heredity, environment, education, or
the disorders of the internal secretions. In the clinical por-
tion of the book be endeavors to explain every symptom on
the basis of sexuality; after diligent search he always dis-
covers infantile sexual experiences. For him every important
symptom is the direct, result of either unsatisfied or perverted
sexual desire, among xvhich he includes mental oiuinisin nnd
siihstilutiiin-oiinnisin—incest-fantasies. Anxiey, in short, is
(lie fear of one's sexual libido, or n fear of the criminal ego.
The efforts of treatment in the anxiety non roses., according

to Stekel, must be directed toward Weakening sexual excite-
ment nnd inhibiting criminality by transferring the sup-
pressed complexes from the submerged into the conscious
stale. For, he maintains, the free, floating anxiety .may
attiicll itself to another object and muy thus reappear in
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